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Thcro will bo Services ut
Christ. Church Sunday morning.
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Sold by

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Virginia
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also becomes superintendent of Charlie Morris was suddenly
roads in tho Salem district. The
by Finmifl WitteuWot Id NewH goes on to nay, attacked
in the home of Henry
"Mr. Bruce is ii road engineer burgor
Bradley Saturday afternoon
ni experience, having recently mid
cut with a knife.
superintended the extensive Cue severely
stroke of the knife
System of roads built in Wise severed his nose while thenearly
Oth¬
county, lie was highly recom¬ er cut was made on the left
mended by the State Highway arm above the elbow. After
Commission and by the Konti- the tight. Witlonbtirgur took
uke county branch of the State High! and was chased for some
Itoudliuildcrs' Association, lie time
Marshall
entered immediately upon bis BelcherbyandPolicemen
N. B.
but
du lien unit will move his family they were unable to Collier
locale
him.
to Sulein shortly."
Morris had gone to Brad ley's
home,which is in the south sidi
Dr. Kennedy to Consult
of town, on business and with
out
uny warning whntevni
Specialist.
Wittonburgor
suddenly appear¬
The friemh of Mayor I. N. ed
in the room, attacked
him
have been apprehen¬ with a knife, and began slash,
Kennedy
sive regarding the seriousness ing lit him before he could do
of the accident which befell anything to prevent it. Wit
him when ho was hit on the teuburger has a bad reputation
head by II pitched ball during and everything possible will be
the game with Tuvures on July done to capture him.
4. and many have advised him
to consult a specialist, since his
V ANOVER.SKEEN
suffering did not diminish. Ac¬
Dr. M. M. Han- Miss
by
companied
Nellie Vunover, one of
num. he left yesterday for At- thu
class of the Big
lama, where thov will consult StOnegraduating
Hap
High School hist
the most eminent surgeons of
that city. Dr. Kennedy had a year, was married on Wednes¬
very close call, and no doubt day of last week to OrviUe
hud the bull struck him lower Skeon, of Castlowoods, Va.,
On the temple ho would have Rev, w. s. Patton, of this
been instantly killed. Aftor plnce, an uncle of the groom,
physicians in Atlan¬ otliciating.
consulting
brido is the step daugh¬
ta, his 'condition permitting, terTho
of J. B. Diilttooy, of this
Dr. Kennedy will go to Virginia
and pas many friends in
place,
on n visit of several weeks.
the Gap. The groom is a pros¬
perous
young farmer of Russell
The above clipping is from a
Eustace, Florida, newspaper. County.
Mr. and Mrs. Skoen loft Wed¬
Dr. Kennedy is a brother of
afternoon for CastleMrs. M. K. McCorkle, of this nesday
woods.
ami wus in town tho last
place,
of tho week, having joined a
For Sale at Half Price.|
motor party us far as Knoxresidence in Cadet;
Kight-rooiri
viile. He left Sunday night for ft)2o
will bay this house if sold
the South. Many people ro
member Dr. Kennedy as n boy at once for cash.
R. B. Beatty,
iu the (Jap before the family
tnovod to Florida.
Crawford, Nebraska.
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They will save in insurance on your house, for they
enn't burn. And in addition they are
permanent, weather¬
proof, fine in uppearante and inexpensive.
1 h'ur Sale by
JOSHUA it JOHN F MUI.LINS. Big Stono Gap. Va.
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1st.Its Handsome New Catalogue,
prent A Irnstworthy
for those Interested in a
guide
and..Fall Session Opens

snappy

Bristol, Vo.j .Inly 22..Tho and Winston defeated I'nine
Vir¬ and Wolfe, of Dante, in the
Bris¬ first game, the score reading
tol Tuesday, August 20th, to (1.2,2(1,0-3. King mid Lewis,
nominale n candidate for con¬ of Dante, defeated Taggarl and
gress. This was decided til a Proscotl in the second game,
meeting of the district com¬ the score being il-C, ti 4, Ü.3,
mittee here today, when a Tim standing of the clubs in
number of prominent Republi¬ the Southwest Virginia Tennis
cans were in UlloililnilCe. Rep. Association, .luly '.!», HHii, is as
roscntativo Slemp did not at¬ follows:
Won Lost Pet.
tend, being in Washington.
The basis of representation
(i
in Big Stone Gap 18
.7fn>

delegate to every '2.r> votes Dan to.it
for the Republican and Norton
.2
Moose candidates combined in Wise
.t»
tho election of 1014, which as¬

cast

sures ii

large convention.
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s
Hi
lu

5th.

3rd..A Monthly or Scholarship Plan .!;;,¦
notes io sign -You can pay as von gu
get liln i.il dlscounl
or

on

lo run.

4th. New Building Owned by
city

In the Slate,"

Motlern

'!"
scholai

College, 1,,.

Large ami eillciont faculty,
Hoard in private families at a e<|ul|itueut.
to you of «I to $A par mouth. I'o
sltious lor graduates, for lullsaving
particulars, address,
B. Mi ( <U l/l I'.U, President. Itnsnokc, Va,

Republicans of ilho Ninth
ginia district will meet in

one

Tuesday, Sept.

Courses: i oininnretal, banking, Slenotypy, I'eumaushlp
Kngllah, and Shorthand nml
Typewriting. Various combination)! In suit
individual needs.

.Six Full

ship No risk

games on the tennis court of
the club at this place. Prolinen

gjgjiS ft"'

business education,

It's Ine--« rite lor lb

Rad ford State Normal School for Women

Trains teachers to,
i rule i'or the Itrammar tirades, ml I..1 II'
Primary
luliool. nomosllo Scloneoaiand
Miintii
ts_ loitrses, many Spools.! (.\
lor all teachers.
cholarahi|m
New lliilldings, modem ilorinllorios with hoi ituil oold water in cacti ri.i. abu
laut equipment, strong fin ally, active Young Wouiaii'slIhrlaiIan Association,llöai
Literary Societies, many student organizations ami
brary, free Heading Itontu, Vocal Music, ITaiionnd Violin associations, it.mil
artesian water, large gymnasium, tennis court-- ut
targe
shady campus
door recreations and games,pure
in the Administration Hulhlliig, cllm
pool ideal.
swimming
health
conditions
unsurpassed,
.113(1 .mil scenery
For Catalogue, llooklot of Views, and Full Information write.
.1(17
JOHN PRESTON McCÜNNßLL, President, RAST RADFORh*. VA,
.000
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Bridge

The Bristol coinmittoo has ar¬
Mrs. Bhoads Skaekloford en¬
ranged for the use of the liar- tertained very delightfully
with
theatre
and
for
band
two tnhle of auction
moling
music, and the Bristol people Tuesday morning. T hbridge
o s e
will join in giving the Repub¬ present woro: Mrs. Jno. \V.
licans u cordial welcome.
Mrs. 11. K. Fox, Miss
Flo von of the committeomen Chulkley,
Minnie Fox, Mrs. C. C. Cochrim,
were in attendance,
Mi.is Eugenia Baumgnnlnor,
including
C s. Pendleton, chairman;, (l. Miss Janie Stamp, Mrs. DronF. Cook, of Smythe county .sec¬ hen and Mrs. Reeder.
retary; J. W, McQavock, of
Wythe county, Robert A. An
demon, of Smythe county; L.
P. Summers, of Washington Bov. Rimmer, of
is
county; P. A. Richmond, of conducting a revivalNorton,
Scott county; Golf, of Buchanan at Buffalo this week. meeting
county; A. P. Crockett, of Wise Miss> Bessie Skeon mid Miss
county. Former State Senator Louise Orick, Wilinrd Uobinett
A. T. Lincoln, Dr. J. M. Dough and Hubert Bruce
motored to
erty, of Scott county; J. L. Norton Sunday
of Wise, were among afternoon with ami spent the
Riner,
friends.
the visiting Republicans;
It is a foregone conclusion Miss Louise Orick, who has
that Congressman C. B. Slemp been visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
will be renominated without op H. Elkins, at Bluo Springs, re¬
position. The Democrats of turned to her home ut Jonestho district will, however, make ville Monday.
a nomination, and a convention
Miss LÜcito
who has
has already been arranged for. boon tho guestPowers,
of Miss Bessie*
The date of this convention, Skeon at Bliio
for the
which will be held in Bristol, is past weak, hasSprings
returned to her
August 12th.
home at Dungnnan.
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prizes than ever
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lor Horses,!
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Farm !'¦.-.1 u i- Tobacco; Flowers.
t.irl>' Cannia^ i bibs;
Girl»* Poultry Club».
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Virginia State
Richmond, Va.,

Single Farm Exhibits

l.is AppropiMlH.n
.Mi.«

in

iprctal

October 9

to

I

14, 191G.

Countv Exhibits

i"..! l- .ini. aoi cshlUtiM
fi&n'l allow loui .nun:,' tu U- left
Writ* (or Premium Catalog
Wrlta l-'t Pr»mlum Cataloi
CiV- $25,000.00 W..ih or ViorW. Bttl Fetm Shuxvti

out

Virginia State Kai« Association, Richmond, Va.
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Stationery and Office Supplies
Printing Company.

